Allied Assault on Salzi Beit and Chailak Deres  
Dardanelles  
8 August 1915

Right  Covering Force:  
New Zealand Mounted Rifle Brigade: Brigadier General A.H.Russell  
Auckland Mounted Rifles  
Canterbury Mounted Rifles  
Wellington Mounted Rifles  
Attached:  
Otago Mounted Rifles  
New Zealand Engineers Field Troops  
The Maori Contingent (about 500 men under Lt. Col. Herbert)

Right Assulting Force:  (assigned to advance up Salzi Beit and Chailak Deres and take Old No. 3 Post, Big Table Top & Bauchop Hill)  
New Zealand Brigade: Colonel F.C.Johnston  
Auckland Battalion  
Canterbury Battalion  
Otago Battalion  
Wellington Battalion  
26th Indian Mountain Battery (less one section)  
No. 1 Company, New Zealand Engineers

Left  Covering Force:  (to occupy Damk jelik Bair)  
40th Brigade: Brigadier General J.H. du B. Travers  
4th South Wales Borderers  
5th Wiltshire Regiment  
72nd Field Company, Royal Engineers (half co)

Left Assulting Column: Brigadier Genera. H.V.Cox (To advance up Aghyl Dere and attack Koja Chemen (Hill 971)  
29th Indian Infantry Brigade:  
14th Sikhs  
1/5th Gurkha Rifles  
1/6th Gurkha Rifles  
2/10th Gurkha Rifles  
4th Australian Brigade: Colonel J. Monash  
13th New South Wales Battalion  
14th Victoria Battalion  
15th Queensland & Tasmania Battalion  
South & West Australian Battalion  
21st Indian Mountain Battery (less one section)  
No. 2 Company New Zealand Engineers